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Abstract:
A qualitative and quantitative study was made of several lipid classes of the egg of the grasshopper
species Aulocara elliotti (Thomas) throughout embryogenesis. Eggs from four wild populations and
three population densities reared in the greenhouse were -analyzed and the results compared with
respect to content of triglycerides, diglycerides, free sterols, and steryl esters. Column, thin-layer, and
gas chromatography and infrared spectrophotometry were used for separation and identification of
component lipids. Each 100 egg sample contained about 30-35 mg of triglycerides and about 1 mg of
each of the other three classes studied. Trace amounts of free fatty a,cids, wax esters, and
monoglycerides were found. No fatty alcohols could be detected.

About 15 mg or more of phospholipid material were present per 100 egg sample. Fatty acid methyl
esters of triglycerides, diglycerides and steryl ester fatty acids were found by ga,s chromatography to
be composed of 12:0, 14:0, 16:0, l6:1, l8:0, 18:1, 18:2, and .18:3 fatty acids. Relative quantitative data
for the individual fatty acids were obtained on l6:0, 18:0, 18:1, 18:2, and l8:3 for triglycerides and
diglycerides. Similar data for steryl estersoalso included values for l6:l. Relative quantitative
differences were found in the fatty acid patterns between wild populations, while the eggs from
greenhouse reared grasshoppers from all densities, although quite similar to each other, differed widely
from the wild populations. The predominate fatty acid in the triglycerides and diglycerides was found
to be l8:3, and the values for this fatty acid were considerably higher in all greenhouse egg samples
than in the wild population egg samples. The predominate fatty acid in the steryl esters of wild
populations was 18:2. No" change in lipid content throughout diapause could be discerned, but a
considerable decrease, particularly in the triglyceride fraction occurred during the course of
post-diapause development. The free sterols consisted of about 95%° cholesterol, with campesterol and
beta-sitosterol making up the remainder. The steryl ester sterols were made up of the same components
as the free sterols, but a, trace of an unidentified sterol was found in the steryl esters. All wild
population samples and all greenhouse samples appeared to have about the same free sterol and steryl
ester content, and no noticeable change occurred in the sterols during post-diapab.se development. No
direct effect of population density on the lipids studied could be demonstrated. 
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ABSTRACT"

A qualitative and quantitative study was made of several lipid 
classes of the egg of the grasshopper species Aulocara elliotti (Thomas) 
throughout embryogenesis. Eggs from four wild populations and three 
population densities reared in the greenhouse were-analyzed and the 
results compared with respect to content of triglycerides, diglycer
ides, free sterols, and steryl esters. Column, thin-layer, and gas 
chromatography and infrared spectrophotometry were used for separation 
and identification of component lipids. Each 100 egg sample contained 
about 30-35 mg of triglycerides and about .1 mg of each of the other 
three classes studied. Trace amounts of free fatty acids, wax esters, 
and monoglycerides were found. No fatty alcohols could be detected. 
About 15-. mg or more of phospholipid materia,! were present per 100 egg 
sample. Fatty acid methyl esters of triglycerides, diglycerides and 
steryl ester fatty acids were found by ga,s chroiriatogra,phy to be com
posed of 1 2 :0 , 14:0, 1 6 :0 , l6 :1, l8 :0 , 1 8 :1, 1 8 :2, and .1 8 :3 fatty acids. 
Relative quantitative data for the individual fatty acids were obtained 
on l6 :0 , 1 8 :0 , 1 8:1, 1 8 :2, and. l8 :3 for triglycerides and diglycerides. 
Similar data for steryl estersoalso included values for l6 :l. Relative 
quantitative differences were found in the fatty acid patterns between 
wild populations, while the eggs from greenhouse reared grasshoppers 
from all densities, although quite similar .to each other, differed 
widely from the wild populations. The predominate fatty acid in the 
triglycerides and diglycerides was found to be l8 :3, and the values 
for this fatty acid were considerably higher in all greenhouse egg 
samples than.in the wild population egg samples. The predominate 
fatty acid in.the steryl esters of wild populations was 18:2. No" 
change in. .lipid content throughout .diapause could be discerned, but 
a considerable decrease, particularly in the triglyceride fraction 
occurred during the course of post-diapause development. The free 
sterols consisted of about 95$ cholesterol, with campesterol and beta- 
sitosterol making up the remainder. The steryl ester sterols were 
made up of the same components as the free sterols, but a, trace of an 
unidentified sterol was found in.the steryl esters. All wild popu
lation samples and all greenhouse samples appeared.to have about the 
same free sterol and steryl ester content, and no noticeable change 
occurred in the sterols during post-diapakse development. No direct 
effect of population density on the lipids studied could be demonstrated



INTRODUCTION

There are indications that fluctuations in population densities 

of insects in their natural habitat are due to a combination of factors 

both internal and external to the organism. Various workers have shown 

that the' external factors may often be the immediate cause of population 

change5 but more recent evidence demonstrates that the resistance of 

populations to the same environmental stress may vary. Studies by 

Hastings and Pepper (196^) have verified that these variations exist in 
the grasshopper species Aulocara elliotti (Thomas). The basic internal 

mechanisms which may account for these difference's .are still speculative, 

Some work has indicated that biochemical differences may result from 

population density effects in locusts. Mattee (19̂ -5) and Vuillaume (1955) 

have published data to this effect, Albrecht et al., (1958) have shown 
that physical characteristics of locust eggs may vary as a result of 

population stress. Van Horn (1963) in an embryological study of A. elli- 
otti has demonstrated that considerable variation exists between popu-• 

lations in the development of the embryo. This latter work also indi

cated that a deposition of fatty material in a number of tissues occurred 

during, diapause. "Her studies showed that some transformation of material 

was occurring during this period of relatively low metabolic activity, 

BeeatAse of the observed differences between populations that occur in • 

the egg stage of this in s e c t ,  a series of physiological studies was 

inaugurated by the staff and graduate students in the Department of 

Zoology and Entomology at Montana State College. ■ Since no information 

was available on the lipids of. this grasshopper species, and because of



the physiological importance of these materials as cited by Sloane-Stanley 

(1962), the present investigation was undertaken. In view of the finding 

that fatty materials are deposited during diapause, the period of embryo- 

gensis was selected for study.

Although considerable work has been done on the lipid metabolism and

content in larval and adult stage's of insect development (Hiemierko, 1958,
.

Velleneuve.and Lemonde, 1963, Gilbert and Schneiderman, 1961), lipid 
studies of- insect eggs have been limited (Rothstein, 1952, Dutky et al., 

1963, Bieber et al., 1961). Pbrthermore the number of studies which 

have been carried out on grasshopper eggs is even more limited (Slifer, 

1932). Ho previous work on grasshopper eggs has involved a detailed 

separation of lipid classes, with determination of qualitative and quanti

tative content of the lipids present during embryogenesis. During most 

of this period, the species under investigation is in diapause so that 

an investigation of the above type might also give some valuable inform

ation concerning the .diapause phenomenon. In addition to qualitative and 

quantitative data throughout embryogenesis it has also been possible to 

carry out a comparative study of certain lipid classes present in eggs 

from several wild and greenhouse reared populations with regard to poss

ible population density stress effects.

■ Since lipids have been shown to constitute the major source of 

energy available during embryogenesis in other insects (Rothstein, 1952), 
it was thought advisable to look for possible differences between popu

lations in some of the lipid classes which might he due to stresses on
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the adult. Preliminary work showed, that triglycerides comprised a major 

portion of the lipids of the eggs of this species. Therefore qualitative 

and- quantitative data were obtained from the triglycerides after separ-
i.

ation from other lipid classes.

Preliminary studies also revealed the presence of free sterols and 

steryl esters in these eggs.- The importance of these lipid components 

in biological systems has "been well documented (Sloan e-Stan ley , 1963, 
Dutkyetal., 1963, Clayton, 1964,, Clayton et al.., 1964), and recently 

the study of sterols and their relationship to metabolism and hormonal 

systems in insects has assumed great significance in the field of insect 

physiology (Thompson et al., 1963, Saito et al.,. 1963, Clark and Bloch, 

1959)• A comparative qualitative and quantitative study of these two 

classes of lipids was therefore also included in the present work.

Finally,. the diglyceride portion of the neutral lipids was included 

in this study. Again, it was determined in preliminary studies that 

enough diglyceride material was present to allow some worthwhile data to 

be obtained. This class of compounds has recently.been shown to be of 

some importance for fatty acid transport in adult insects (Chino and 

Gilbert, 1964), but the function of diglycerides in the egg is as yet 

undetermined.

Appropriate techniques for separation■and analysis of the lipid 

content of these.eggs were developed principally from methods available 

in the literature. These methods were utilized in treatment of a series 

of samples to determine the triglyceride, diglyceride, steryl ester, and
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free sterol content of the egg in order to compare several wild and green

house reared populations throughout embryogenesis,



PROCEDURE AND RESULTS

Procurement and Treatment of Eggs

The eggs used in this investigation, were obtained from four, wild 

populations and from a single population reared at four different den

sities under greenhouse conditions. Two of the wild populations were 

found near Simms in north-Central Montana and were located about two miles 

from each other. These populations were designated as Simms I and II.

A third population which was studied occupied an area in Eallon county 

in eastern Montana. The fourth wild population egg samples were taken 

south of Chinook in northern Montana.

The relative densities of the wild populations investigated varied 

considerably. The Simms I population was the most dense in 1963, with 
respect to .the other three wild populations ' studied. The Simms II 

population had the next highest relative density. The Chinook and Ihllon 

populations were relatively less dense than the Simms II population, with 

Eallon being the least dense of the four. Eggs from each of these areas ■ 

were collected in September and stored in the laboratory at 8° C until 

samples were taken for lipid analysis. These egg pods were watered only 

at the time of storage.

The grasshoppers reared in the greenhouse were collected as nymphs 

from the Horseshoe Hills north of Belgrade and placed in round lucite- 

walled cages in the greenhouse, Small and large-sized cages were employ

ed, with the small cages being 13«5" in diameter and the large cages 24" 
in diameter, . Each cage contained a 10" diameter cake pan filled with 

soil from the area in which the nymphs were collected. ."Vials containing-
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fresh cuttings of western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithli), which consti

tutes a,:ma,jor part of their natural diet (Anderson, 1962, Pfadt, • 1949), 

were placed in the cages daily to provide a,ri adequate food supply„ The 

nymphs were reared at four densities in these cages. In one, 10 ■ pairs of 

male and female nymphs were placed in each cage of a,.number of replicate 

small cages, .Fifteen pairs per cage were placed in a second series of 

small replicate cages, and finally, two:series of large cages were sup

plied with 10 and I5 pairs of nymphs per cage respectively. Eggs from 

the large cages were considered as one density for•experimental work in 

this study. To facilitate the .discussion, each greenhouse density will he 

called a population even though it is not a true population.

Eggs were collected daily from the greenhouse cages and stored with 

the pods in a vertical position.in plaster-of-paris molds at '25° G Until 

the end of October,. They were then transferred to the 8° C chamber with 

the wild population egg samples. The greenhouse eggs were collected- 

during July and ̂ August and were watered frequently to prevent excessive 

dessication,

■ Lipid Sample•Preparation

A 100 egg sample provided a convenient'amount of lipid to work with 

when utilizing the methods available for separation and identification. 

These 100 egg samples were taken at from -2. to 4 week intervals from .egg 

pods from each wild and greenhouse population. . Selection -of eggs was ma.de 

only on the basis of whether or not they looked viable. Greenhouse■egg 

samples were-obtained from.small cages with 10 and I5 pair per cage.
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These were two of the greenhouse densities used throughout this study.

The third greenhouse density samples contained eggs from large cages con

taining both 10 and 15 pair per cage. The latter samples, although actu

ally consisting of eggs from two different densities, were necessitated 

because of a lack of experimental material available for this study.

In the case of the four wild populations, when a sample Was pre

pared, a sufficient number of pods was opened until 100 eggs were obtain

ed. However, the samples of eggs from the greenhouse had to be taken 

from a maximum of 15 pods. This number of pods had been set aside for 

each individual greenhouse sample as previous work with wild populations 

had indicated 'that 100 eggs could easily be obtained from 15 pods. In 

actual practice, it was often not possible to obtain 100 viable eggs for 

each greenhouse sample. However, quantitative values indicated through

out in this study were corrected to 100 egg values whenever comparisons 

between samples were made.

Total weight of the intact eggs in each sample was obtained immedi

ately following removal from the pods. The eggs were then homogenized 

in chloroform-methanol (2:1 v/v) with a microhomogenizer, the material

was transferred to a separatory funnel and the extraction completed by
.

increasing the chloroform-methanol volume to about 65 ml, adding about 
25 ml of water and rotating gently. The chloroform layer was removed, 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and taken nearly to dryness on a 

Einco evaporator. The remaining liquid was transferred to a small tared 

vial and taken to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The weight of the
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crude extract was determined, the sample dissolved in benzene, flooded 

with nitrogen, and stored in a deep-freeze until further processing of 

the sample. The crude lipid samples had a bright yellow color, and were 

a thick viscous liquid at room temperature.

A total of 69 samples were extracted and treated in the previously 
described manner and utilized in this study. Eggs used in all of these 

samples were in diapause with the exception of J samples which were 

removed from the cold room in May and incubated at 25° C for about 2 weeks 

with'frequent application of water. One sample from each wild and green

house population was included in these J samples. This made possible the 

determination of lipids present in eggs in which the embryos had termin

ated diapause, completed blastokinesis and developed nearly.to the point 

of !hatching..

Table I includes the average weight per 100 egg sample obtained for 

each"wild population and each greenhouse density. Hie average value for 

the'crude lipid extracts of each wild population and greenhouse density 

is also included in this table. The values ,for the samples which had been 

incubated at 25° G were not included in the averages for the population 

involved and are tabulated separately for comparison.

The average weights of intact 100 egg samples indicate differences 

between populations which can best be correlated with the relative sizes 

of the eggs in the .samples. The Simms I eggs were always the smallest in 

appearance and the Chinook eggs were slightly larger. The Simms II eggs 

and Phllon eggs were always the largest when samples from the four wild
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IABLE I

Average Weights of Intact Samples, Crude Lipid 
Extracts, and Unisil Column ,Recoveries of Diapause Samples

Population Crude Ext.(Ave.) Col. Recovery (Ave.) Intact Sample (Ave.)

Simms I (lO)** 58.I mg 56.6 mg O.6959 g
- ~ (46.0 mg)* (44.8 mg) (0.8808 g)

Simms II (12) 62.7 mg 56.7 mg 0.9971 g
(47.7 mg) (44.9 mg) (1.1791 g)

Eallon (lO) 62.1 mg 58.I mg . I.O589 g
(41.5 mg) (38.7 mg) (0.9490 g)

Chinook (lO) 60.4 mg 59.1 mg 0.7404 g
(42.2 mg) (36.8 mg) (0.8560 g)

Greenhouse 58.8 mg 54.2 mg 0.7783 g
Snu 10 pr, (5) (39 .1  mg) (38.6 mg) (0:8940 g)

Greenhouse 60.4 mg 56.3 mg 0.7927 g
Sm." 15 pr. (8) (3718 mg) (37.2 mg) (0.8810 g)
Greenhouse (?) 59.1 mg ' 55 .9  mg 0.7747 g
Lge. 10 & 15 pr. (3 8 .7  mg) (33 .0  mg) (0.8690 g)

Extra Green- (l) 60.1 mg 56.9 mg 1.200 g
house samples (l) 58.1 mg $4.4 mg 1.270 g
*-single samples incubated at 25° C indicated by parentheses below 
. average values for diapause samplesV

**-number of diapause samples from each population included in the 
., averages.
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populations were compared. Wild population eggs were always very turgid 

and healthy in appearance„ The weights of intact greenhouse eggs were a 

little, surprising, as they were almost always somewhat flaccid and appear

ed lighter in weight than was actually the case. The weight values ob

tained from the various greenhouse densities showed little variation be

tween. densities. Incubated eggs appeared to increase appreciably in 

weight prior to hatching except in the case of the Ihllon population.

Again from Table I it can be seen that the average values for crude 

lipid extracts for each wild population and greenhouse density indicate 

that the heaviest intact egg samples do not necessarily yield the largest 

amount of extractable lipids. There is an indication of a considerable 

decrease in'crude lipid present in incubated samples, pointing toward 

utilization of some lipid materials in growth and development of the 

embryo during this period.

Separation of Lipid Classes

Iigure I is a graphic representation of the separation and analysis 

of the'crude lipid samples previously obtained. The separations of the 

lipid classes of the egg extracts by column chromatography are modeled 

after Horning et al., (i960) and K. K. Carroll (1961). All columns, 

regardless of adsorbent used, were prepared in a similar manner, which 

included introducing the adsorbent to the coluiim in a n-hexane slurry 

followed by lightly tapping the side of the column to obtain uniform 

packing. All column chromatography was done in columns of 1.2 cm 

diameter. A filter paper disc was placed on top of the column and the
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CRUDE LIPIDS 

UNISILI I

IHHI

figure I. Procedure for separation of crude lipid extracts of A. elliotti eggs. Abbreviations: 
HXP-hydrocarbonsy TRl-triglycerides,. STE-sterols, W. EST-v/ax esters, ST. EST-steryl esters, EAjME- 
fatty acid methyl esters, O-LC-ga's-liquid chromatography, TLC-thin-layer chromatography, TfMS- 
transesterification, Mb=-mondglycerides,' E^-diglycerides, PL-phdsopholipids.



sample introduced in n-hexane.

The fractions collected from all columns were monitored routinely 

by thin-layer chromatography. All chromatoplates were prepared according 

to the method of Mangold (1 9 6 1). Most of the .chromatoplates utilized in 

this study were prepared with Silica Gel G and contained Rhodamine 6 G 

dye. This made it easier to identify various lipid classes under ultra

violet light. These plates were developed in a 75/25/1 (v/v/v) n-hexane- 

diethyl ether-acetic acid solvent system. The glass tanks used for devel

opment of the chromatoplates contained wicks which facilitated maintenance 

of a saturated atmosphere in the tanks. Following development and viewing 

under ultraviolet light, plates were also exposed to iodine vapor (Sims-. 

and Larose, I9 6 2) and/or sprayed with 50% sulfuric acid and charred for 
better detection of some components. Using these procedures it was poss

ible to separate and identify by running with standards, mixtures contain

ing hydrocarbons, steryl esters, triglycerides, sterols, diglycerides,, 

free fatty acids and monoglycerides.

The crude lipid extracts were removed from the deep-freeze, the 

benzene removed, and the samples loaded on a 4.5 g column of Unisil 

(Clarkson Chemical Co. Williamsport, Pa.) in n-hexane. The column 

height obtained was always near 9-4 cm. This adsorbent had been pre

viously standardized so that batch elutions were possible.

The first 100 ml of solvent, which consisted of 100 ml n-hexane, 

eluted the hydrocarbons present in the crude lipid mixture. Less than 

I mg was recovered in this fraction. The second eluent was 100 ml of 18$

-12-
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benzene in n-hexane. This fraction contained on the average, a little 

over I mg of material and was composed chiefly of wax and steryl esters. 

The yellow pigment present was also nearly all eluted in this fraction. 

This solvent was followed by IOQ mi; of 60$-benzene in n-hexane which 

eluted most of the triglycerides from the column. Fraction four was 

obtained by eluting with 75 ml of 100/o benzene and contained the most 

unsaturated triglycerides and the free sterols. The diglycerides,

- monoglycerides, and most of the phospholipids were eluted with 50 ml of 

methanol. .All identifications of these fractions were made by means of 

thin-layer chromatography,■and only a.trace of free fatty acids and no 

fatty alcohols could be detected by this method.

Fraction I from the Unisil column wa,s discarded, but fraction-2 

which contained wax and steryl esters was utilized in this study. This 

fraction forms a, single spot upon thin-layer chromatography-with the 

usual n-hexane -diethyl ether-acetic a,cid solvent system used, but silica, 

gel plates developed in trichloroethylene indicated two spots correspond

ing to wax and steryl ester standards-. One of these gave a, character- 

•istic blue color reaction when sprayed with sulfuric acid and charred, 

indicating delta-5 steryl esters. Only a small amount of wax ester was 

present with the steryl esters shut it wa,s thought advisable to separate . 

the two classes to obtain better preparations of steryl esters.

No satisfactory column separation of wax and steryl esters could be 

developed nor was preparative thin-layer chromatography with trichloro

ethylene a satisfactory separation technique. However, it had been

T



discovered that a thin-layer adsorbent called Anasil (Analabs, Hamden, 

Conn.) would effect a satisfactory separation of these two classes of 

compounds when developed in a go/io/l (v/v/v) n-hexane-diethyl ether- 

acetic acid solvent system (Baker, 1964). Consequently all second 

fractions obtained from Unisil columns were separated by streaking the 

material across the usual sample application line. Standards were 

applied at the edges of the plates and after development the edges were 

sprayed with dichlorofluorescein indicator and viewed under ultraviolet 

light to determine the extent of migration. The band containing the 

steryl' esters was then scraped from the plate and the lipid was eluted 

from the adsorbent material with diethyl ether. The yellow pigment in 

this fraction formed the band with the fastest rate of migration. This 

pigment moved with the upper portion of the wax ester band while the 

steryl esters followed the wax esters. The ether was removed under vacuum 

from the steryl esters which were transferred to a small vial and stored 

under nitrogen in a deep-freeze.until ,transesterification was carried out 

for further analysis of this fraction.

The fourth fraction from the Unisil column was chromatographed on 

a 5 S Alumina column (Fisher, Thirlawn, N. J.), to separate the trigly

cerides in this fraction from the free sterols. The column height was 

about 4.7 cm. and the triglycerides were eluted with 50 ml of benzene and 
after drying to a small volume these were added to the third fraction from 

Unisil and this then represented the total triglycerides from.each sample. 

The triglycerides were then stored in benzene under nitrogen in the
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deep-freeze until transesterification.

Table II lists, the average, weight of total triglycerides obtained 

per sample for each population and greenhouse density. The appropriate 

•weight of the triglycerides of each sample that was incubated at 25° C 

is also listed. Generally the wild population samples yielded a greater 

amount of triglycerides than did the greenhouse densities. A salient 

feature of this particular set of data is seen.in the amount of trigly

cerides separated from each of the incubated samples. In every case, 

there is a.large drop in the amount of material recovered after the 

incubation period. These findings coincide with those pointed out in 

Table I which showed a general decrease in the total crude lipid-extract

ed from each incubated sample.

The free sterols were eluted from the Alumina column with $0 ml 

■diethyl ether, taken to.dryness and stored the same as the steryl esters 

and triglycerides until gas chromatographic analysis. A trace of digly

cerides was shown by thin-layer chromatography to be present in the 

sterols, indicating some hydrolysis of triglycerides.had occurred on the 

■Alumina column. Usually about I mg free sterol material was recovered 

from this column separation.

■ Some of the free sterol samples were weighed on a microbalance to 

determine whether or not the sterol content changed appreciably during 

embryogenesis. -A total', of 24■ samples were weighed on the microbalance, 

with 10 samples taken from September and October samples and the rest 

.,being from the most recent samples of diapause eggs and the incubated egg
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TABLE II

Average of Total Triglycerides per 100 Eggs

Population Triglytierides (mg) #  Samples Averaged

Simms I 33.8 10
(24.4)*

Simms II - 35-5 12
(26 .2 )

Fallon 3 6 .4 10
(22 .5)

Chinook 3 6 .6 10
(19 .8 )

Greenhouse 28 .3 5
Sm. 10 pr. . (16 .5 )

Greenhouse 30.9 .8
Sm. 15 pr. (16 .7)

Greenhouse 30.9 7
Lge. 10 & 15 pr. (13 .9 )

Extra Green- 32.7 I
house Samples 32.0 • 1

^-single - samples incubated at 25° C indicated by parentheses.
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samples . .Although • some differences existed in amounts of free sterols 

present, there was no obvious pattern and for this reason the values 

were all'averaged together. A mean value of 1.152 mg per 100 egg sample 

was obtained. From this it appears that no significant change occurred 

in the egg from the time of laying until hatching with regard to the free 

sterols present.

The methanol or fifth fraction recovered from the Unisil column 

contained the diglycerides, monoglycerides, and most of the phospho

lipids of the crude lipid extract, as identified by thin-layer chroma

tography. Only a trace of monoglyceride: could be detected and this class 

of compounds was not considered further. The phospholipids were not 

included in this study either, so the fact that complete elution of this 

class .from the Unisil column was.probably not realized in all cases is 

not important. It was found, that the diglycerides could be successfully 

separated from .the rest of fraction 5 by chromatographing .the fraction on 

a 6 g -Florisil column (Research Specialties, Richmond, Calif.). The 

column height was about $.6 cm and the diglycerides were eluted with 

150 ml o.f 70$ diethyl ether in n-hexane. About I mg of material was 

recovered .in this manner from each crude'lipid sample. The diglycerides 

were stored in the usual manner until transesterification.

Table I lists the average amounts of material eluted from Unisil 

columns in this investigation. This indicates that an average of about 

9 3 .8/0 of the material that was loaded on the columns was eluted. .At 

■least part of the loss was due to phospholipids which were retained on
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■ the columns.

Solvent s

All solvents used in this study, whether reagent or technical grade, 

were-processed to remove impurities which were present (Lindgren et al., 

1962). Chloroform, n-hexane, and methanol were sufficiently purified for 

this work with a simple distillation. Diethyl ether was distilled in the 

presence of freshly cut sodium metal. It was necessary to process hen'r 

zene over concentrated sulfuric acid "by stirring with heating for at 

least 6 hours before distilling. These procedures produced pure enough 

solvents as indicated by thin-layer chromatography for the purpose of 

this investigation.

Patty Acid .Methyl Esters

In order to facilitate further characterization by gas chroma

tography it was necessary to obtain the fatty acid methyl esters of the 

triglyceride, diglyceride, and steryl ester fatty acids. A transesteri

fication procedure developed by Luddy et al., (i960) proved to be satis

factory for all three of these classes of compounds. The procedure for 

■triglycerides and diglycerides included refluxing the sample in freshly 

prepared 0.1 N NaOMe for 10 minutes. The reaction mixture was acidified 

and recovery of the esters was made with n-hexane in a separatory funnel, 

The extraction mixture was washed with water and the n-hexane layer was 

dried thoroughly with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Essentially complete 

transesterification, as determined by thin-layer chromatography, was 

realized for these 2 classes of lipids. The n^hexane was removed from
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the fatty acid methyl esters and they were stored in the deep-freeze 

under nitrogen until gas chromatographic analysis.

The transesterification procedure used for steryl esters required 

a ..I hour reflux in 0.4 N HaOMe. A portion of the steryl esters was not 

■transesterified, as indicated by thin-layer chromatography, but suffici

ent fatty acid methyl esters and free sterols were recovered to warrant 

the use of this comparatively rapid technique. The fatty acid methyl 

esters from the steryl ester transesterification were separated from the 

sterols by means of chromatographing the transesterification products on 

a -5 g Florisil column (column height about 8 cm). The fatty acid methyl 

esters were eluted.with 40 ml of 10% diethyl ether in n-hexane. This was 

followed by 50 ml of 10% methanol in diethyl ether, which eluted the 

sterols. The recovered fractions were reduced to small volunyetse under 

vacuum and stored .as all other samples in a deep-freeze until gas chrom

atographic analysis.

Gas Chromatography of Fatty Acid Methyl'Esters

All gas chromatography was done with an F&M Model 400 Biomedical Gas 
Chromafograph equipped with a flame ionization .detector. The carrier gas 

was helium and .a flow rate of 65 nil per minute was used. All the columns 

used in this study were packed in 6 mm OD pyrex glass tubing bent in a 

u -shape. Low load columns (less than 3% liquid phase) were packed on 

silanized 6 0 /8 0 mesh Chromosorb W (John Mansville Inc.) and packed.into 

silanized glass columns. . All other columns were prepared with 60 /80 mesh 

Gas Chrom P (Applied Science Labs) except for a 3.8% SE-30' column which
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was packed on 8o/lOO mesh Diatoport S (F&M Scientific Corp.)- All 
columns were 4' in length.

.All of the triglyceride fatty acid.methyl ester samples were chrom

atographed on a 15$ ethylene glycol succinate polyester (EGS) column at 

1700 C for the purpose of obtaining quantitative data. Tentative identi

fication of the various peaks was accomplished .by chromatographing a 

homologous series of known fatty acid methyl esters from 1 2 :0 to.2 2 :0  

and plotting log retention time versus carbon chain length. The reten

tion .times of unknown peaks were compared with this plot for'identifi

cation. A known mixture of l8:0, l8 :l, l8:2, and l8 : 3 fatty acid methyl 

esters was also run for identification.of unknown peaks. Quantitative 

data were obtained by utilizing integration marks on the chromatogram 

traced by a Disk integrator attachment on the recorder. This method of 

obtaining quantitative data using a flame ionization detector essentially 

equates weight percent to areas under -the peaks of the chromatogram v ■■■

(Ettre and Kabot, 1963). The fatty acids identified by this procedure 

were 12:0, 14:0, 16:0, l6 :l, 18:0, 18:1, 1 8 :2, and 1 8:3 . The 12:0, 14:0, 

and l6 :I were present in very small quantities and were not included in 

the quantitative data on triglyceride fatty acid methyl esters. There

fore the five chromatogram peaks of interest corresponded to known peaks 

for palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic, and linolenic acids. The double 

•bond positions in the unsaturated fatty acids were not verified, and it 

must be stressed that the identifications of these fatty acids are based 

solely on gas chromatography results. 1 Figures 2, 3; and 4 are
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Figure 2. Representative gas chromatogram of triglyceride fatty acid methyl esters from a Fallon 
population sample (15$ EGS, 170° c).



Figure 3- Representative gas chromatogram of triclyceride fatty acid methyl esters from a Chinook 
population sample (15$ EGS, 170° C).
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Figure b. Representative gas chromatogram of triglyceride fatty acid
methyl esters from a greenhouse population sample (15$ EGS, 1700 C).
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representative chromatograms of triglyceride fatty acid methyl esters from 

.two wild populations and one greenhouse sample.

Because,.in the EGS system which was utilized for routinely obtain

ing quantitative data, there was a possibility of overlooking longer 

chain esters in small quantities, a number of samples were chromato

graphed on the same column at 198° C so that any long chain esters would 

become apparent. However, no more peaks appeared with this system than 

had been identified at 170° C. Figure '5 is a typical chromatogram of 

triglyceride fatty acid methyl esters run at 198° C.

An appreciable amount of 20:0 could be masked by the 18:3 peak on 

the EGS system. To eliminate this possibility, a'3 .8^ SE-30 column was 

utilized in .a system held .at 197° 0. This particular liquid phase 

broughbabout a unique elution sequence from the column. All unsaturated 

analogs were eluted.in a single peak which just preceded the saturated 

analog. Also members of homologous series were well separated and any 

ester which was masked by another with the EGS system would show up quite 

distinctly. A number of triglyceride fatty acid methyl ester samples 

were run on this system and no unexpected peaks were found. Figure 6 ilf-- 

lustrates the behavior of the fatty acid methyl esters with this system.

Several brominated samples were also run on this SE-30 system.

The uhsaturated components that were present took up the .bromine and 

their retention times .increased sufficiently to eliminate them from the 

chromatogram, leaving only saturated ester peaks. The results obtained 

were as expected, since the peaks identified previously as unsaturated
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•— —I ———* ■

Figure 5. Gas chromatogram of a triglyceride fatty acid methyl ester
sample on 15$ EGS at 198° C.
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Figure 6. Gas chromatogram of a diglyceride fatty acid methyl ester
sample on 3.8# SE-30 at 197° C.
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esters disappeared following bromination.

The relative quantitative data obtained for the individual.fatty 

acid methyl esters of the triglycerides are summarized .in the first 

section of Table III. The five peaks.measured were considered .as 100$ 

•in .each case. The number of samples of diapause eggs from which the 

averages were obtained in each population is indicated.in the table. 

Average -values were presented because the fluctuations which did exist 

from one sample to another within .a population .indicated .no pattern of 

change from the first samples from the fall of 1963 until the last from 

the spring.of 1964. The incubated sample values were listed separately 

and were not included in the averages. The standard deviation for each 

fatty acid methyl ester is also listed with the corresponding average 

value. The raw data from which these values Were obtained can be found 

in the Appendix Tables.

■ One outstanding feature to be seen in Table III is the predominance 

of 1 8 :3 .fatty acid .in the triglycerides of every population, both wild 

and .greenhouse feafedi This is strikingly evident in .the case of the, 

greenhouse populations which all showed a much higher value for 1 8 :3  

.than,any of the wild populations. Notable differences were also evident 

between wild and greenhouse populations when 1 8 :1 and .1 8 :2 values were 

compared. Relative values for these esters were generally considerably 

larger in the wild.population samples than in .the greenhouse samples.

When triglyceride fatty acid values from wild.populations are 

considered, it can be seen that the Fallon .and Chinook populations were



Table III

Average Relative Values for Triglyceride Ihtty Acid Methyl Esters.
# Carbons Simms I (10)* Simms H (12) Ihllon (10) Chinook (10) GHS 10 pr.+HHt*(5) GHS 15 pr. (8) GHL 10&L5 pr. (7)

k v e .* * IncIMe* Ave • Inc. Ave. Inc. Ave. Inc. Ave. Inc. Ave. Inc. Ave. Ihc.
16:0 B3+1.2 7.7--- 7.9+1.1 53 7.9+1.1 7.2 53+1.4 7.5 53+0.9 5.7 53+1.9 6.8 574+0.4 &T
18:0 2,h+0.A 2.3 2.3+0.4 1.6 2.6+0.4 -2.3 2.3+0.3 2.6 2.0+0.3 2.1 . 2.3+0.5 3 .1 2.0+0.3 2.8
18:1 3l.Otl.3 36 .2 27.9+1 .8 30 .6 32.4+1.9 37.0 25.2+1.5 27.8 21.1+2.8 24.0 20.1+3.4 23 .1 23.6+2.4 25 .8
18:2 18.7+1.3 19.8 17.7+1.7 18 .7 23.3+1.7 2 3 .2 14.9+0.8 14.7 11.8+1.1 14.4 12.2+1.4 12.8 12.0+0.7 12.8
18:3 39.6*1.9 34.0 44.2+2.4 42.6 33.8+1.9 30.3 49.3+1.5 47.4 59.3+4.9 53.8 58.6+2.9 54.2 57.0+2.7 52 .5 .

Average 'Relative Values for Diglyceride Ektty Acid lfethyl Esters
1&:0 11.0+0.9 11.7 10.8+0 .6 11 .1 H.l+0 .7 11.2 IO.8+O.7 11.8 9.9+0.4 10.0 10.2+0.9 8.8 9.7+0.9 9 .8
18:0 4.9+0.5 5.1 4.9+0 .4 6.0 4.3+0.3 5-4 4.1+0.4 5.6 3.8+0.2 5.4 4.2+0.6 5.1 3.9+0.3 5 .6
18:1 28.4+1.4 26 .7 24.9+1 .7 29.4 29.0+2.3 32.5 23.4+1.7 25.4 17.8+3.9 22.9 18.6+1.4 19.7 19.9+1.5 21.2
18:2 16.1+1 .2 26 .8 15.1+1 .5 14.3 20.9+1 .3 19.7 14.3+2.6 12.0 IO.5+1 .5 12 .6 11.3+1.3 10.4 10.2+0.6 12.5 ■
18:3 39.ff2.3 29.7 44.3+2 .9 39.2 34.7+2.1 31.2 47.4+2.9 45.2 58.O+5.O 49.1 55.7+3.3 56.0 56.3+1.8 50.9

Average Relative Values for Steryl Ester Ihtty Acid Methyl Esters
16:0 13.1+2.0 13.7 10.0+1.9 10.8 9.9+1.9 12.6 12.6+2.2 10.7 7.&+1.7 U.5 8.1+1.4 12.9 8.3+1.7 9.2
16:1 6.6+1.T 17.4 5.0+1.7 6.9 5.0+1.7 14.7 6.7+2.7 16 .0 7.1+3.6 13.4 . 5.7+1.6 13.4 5.8+1.2 10.0
18:0 5.6+1.2 5.7 4.870.8 2.8 5.2+1.4 4.2 5.4+1.2 5.3 3.8+1.4 3.5 3.5+0.5 5.1 3.5+0.6 4.3
18:1 15.3+1.4 17.9 15.7+3.7 15.5 16.9+1.5 16 .9 14.6+1.8 14.5 15.1+3.6 14.2 15.2+3.9 16.4 14.5+2.0 14.5
18:2 36.1+3.4 28 .0 36.8+4.5 40.1 43.4+5.4 43.3 30.5+4.2 31.2 31.4+1.7 30.4 31.9+3.4 2 8 .5 • 32.5+1.8 33.0
18:3 23.3+2 .0 17.3 27.7+3.4 23.9 19.6+3.1 8.3 30.2+2 .5 22.3 34.8+8 .1 27 .0 35.6+2.9 23.7 35.4+3.1 2 9 .0

♦-number of samples included in average values shown in parentheses.
♦♦-average values + Standard Deviation.
♦♦♦-single samples incubated at 25° C.♦♦♦♦-Greenhouse egg sample averages,. GHS 10 pr. denoting samples from small cages 
__ With 10 pair per cage. GHL denotes large cages.
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■ considerably different in average values for 1 8 :1, 1 8 :2, and 1 8 :3 .methyl 

esters. The -average values for the same 3 fatty acids also show wide 

differences when Simms I and Chinook are compared. Likewise Simms II and 

Chinook.demonstrated large differences in average values of 18:3^ There 

were also large differences "between average values for l8 :l, 1 8 :2, and 

l8 :3 of Simms II and Fallon. Simms I and Fallon differed appreciably in 

the values of 18:2 and 1 8 :3, but Simms I and II differed only in .18:3 

values to any great extent. Figures 2, 3; and 4' illustrate variations 

which could be seen between fatty acid patterns of 2 wild populations and 

between.a wild.and greenhouse population.

The• incubated egg samples yielded values for triglyceride fatty 

acid methyl esters which were only slighly different from the average 

values for the corresponding unincubated wild population or greenhouse 

density eggs. Since there was only I sample from each wild population 

and greenhouse density incubated, only general trends can be discussed 

concerning values found for the fatty acids of these samples. The most 

obvious trend seems to be that the relative percentage of 1 8 :3  decreased 

to some extent in every case upon incubation while the relative percent

age of l8 :I appeared to take a corresponding upswing.in value. The other 

3 fatty acids yielded smaller and more erratic changes.

The diglyceride fatty acid !methyl esters were■identified on. the same 

gas-chromatography systems as the triglyceride fatty acid methyl esters 

and the same components appeared.to be present. Quantitative data were 

•also obtained by the same method as the data for triglyceride fatty acid
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■methyl esters. .

The diglyceride fatty acid methyl esters showed no pattern in the 

fluctuations of sample values throughout the period of diapause sampling 

and therefore these-values were treated as the triglyceride fatty acid 

methyl ester values had been treated. Table III indicates that about 

the same relationships exist between wild populations and different 

greenhouse density relative average values that existed in the case of 

the triglycerides. It is worth noting that when triglyceride-and digly

ceride values for the same population are- compared, almost identical 

values for-l8 :2-and 18:3 are realized. The diglycerides have slightly 

higher average relative values for 1 6 :0 and 1 8 :0 and slightly lower■l8 :I 

values than the triglycerides, but the differences are not large. The 

diglyceride -values obtained .from .incubated samples were much more erratic 

in their differences between populations than the triglyceride values had 

been. There was even one greenhouse density value that showed a higher 

-l8 : 3 value upon incubation although the - other 1 8 :3 values followed the 

general trend of a .decrease of this fatty acid .as in the triglycerides 

of the incubated samples.

Steryl ester fatty acid methyl esters were characterized in the same 

manner as the triglyceride and diglyceride fatty acid methyl esters. The 

same 15$ EGS system at 170° C was used for obtaining relative -quantitative 

data for the various fatty acid methyl esters. Again no pattern developed 

in.the fluctuations of diapause-sample values and these were -averaged as 

in the case -of the • diglyceride and triglyceride samples: Figures 7 and 8
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Figure 7. Gas chromatogram of a steryl ester fatty acid nlethyl ester
sample on 15% EGS at 170° C.
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Figure 8. Gas chromatogram of a steryl ester fatty acid methyl ester
sample on 15$ EGS at 198° C.
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are typical chromatograms of steryl ester fatty acid methyl esters ob

tained on two different systems.

The last part of Table-III lists the relative quantitative data for 

the steryl ester fatty acid methyl esters. Since l6 :l was found in as 

large or larger-quantities than l8 :0 , it was included in these data.

Again l8:3 average values for diapause samples from greenhouse-populations 

were considerably greater than any-wild population 18:3 values. The only 

other-trends that hold true-in all cases when .comparing wild and green

house population values of steryl ester fatty -acid methyl esters are that 

l6 :0 and l8 :0 average values from wild populations exceed greenhouse 

population values somewhat.

Some quite large differences also exist between average values of 

some of the fatty acids from steryl esters of different wild population 

samples. Of particular note-were the results of 18:3 values for Chinook 

compared to Fallon, and .Simms II compared to Fallon. The only 18:2 values 

which differed appreciably when compared are those of Fallon and Chinook.

The most■interesting aspect of the steryl ester fatty acid methyl 

ester data is found when they are compared to diapause values of trigly

cerides and diglycerides from the - same population. In every case consid

erably smaller-average relative values of l8 :l and 1 8 :3 for steryl ester 

fatty acid .methyl esters were found when compared to diglyceride-and 

triglyceride data. This was accompanied-by quite a.large increase in 

18:2 values for steryl-esters. So the greater part of the differences•in 

fatty acid content of steryl-esters as compared to triglycerides and



^iglycerides resides in the l8:l, 18:2, and l8:3 moietiesAnother diff

erence worth noting is that l6:0 and l8:0 values for all steryl ester 

sample averages are larger than the corresponding triglyceride -values. •

The steryl ester samples from incubated egg.samples show quite 

large decreases in relative percentages of 1 8 :3 when compared to diapause 

averages. Conversely, large increases in relative amounts of l6 :l are 

■also noted. Other differences are relatively small and erratic.

The larger standard deviations of the steryl ester fatty acid methyl 

ester values compared to triglyceride and.diglyceride values are probably 

due to several factors. . Small amounts of impurities were probably intro

duced into the samples from the adsorbent material from .the preparative 

thin-layer separations .■ In addition,, perhaps some impurities were also 

eluted from the Florisil column when the sterols and fatty acid methyl 

esters were separated after transesterificatiou. Impurities introduced 

into the column during gas chromatography that are volatile will be. - eluted 

with the sample being chromatographed. Figures J and 8 demonstrate the 

effect the impurities have on .the chromatograms when they are compared to 

figures 2 and .5 . Calculations of relative percentages of the components 

of a sample were thus made more difficult and.less accurate because much 

greater corrections for impurities were necessary than were needed with 

cleaner samples such as the triglyceride and diglyceride fatty acid methyl 

esters.

Gas Chromatography of Sterols

The free sterols and sterols obtained .from steryl esters were-all

-34-
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chromatographed on an 0 .75$ QF-I fluorinated silicone column at 205° C .

An internal standard of cholestane was included in.each injection as a 

point of reference for determining retention times relative to cholestane. 

Figures 9 and IG are typical chromatograms of a free sterol and a steryl 

ester sterol sample.

Identification of sterols was realized first of all by comparing, 

relative retention times of known standards with those of unknowns on 

.the QF-I system and then a similar procedure was used on a 1.0$ SE-30 

column .at.220° C. The relative-retention times of unknown sterols and 

steryl ester sterols are listed in Table IV along with the corresponding 

standards for both systems.

The free sterols on both QF-I and .SE-30 systems produced chromato

grams with peaks corresponding to cholesterol, campesterol, and beta- 

sitosterol, with regard to relative retention times. The beta-'sitos- 

terol used .as a standard contained an impurity which has been identified' 

.as campesterol and this was used as the campesterol standard (Thompson 

et al-., 1963) . ■ All free sterol samples were chromatographed on the QF-I 

system and no important qualitative differences■could be seen from onp,' 

sample to the next. Only a few free sterol samples from each wild popu

lation and greenhouse density were run on SE-30, but all results were the 

same-as on QF-I.

Qualitative data for the steryl ester sterols differed slightly from 

that for the free sterols, in that a small shoulder was evident on the 

trailing edge of the peak corresponding to cholesterol on the QF-I
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Figure 9. Typical gas chromatogram of a free sterol sample on 0.75$ 
QF-I at 206° C . A-cholestane, B-cholesterol, C-campesterol, D-beta- 
sitosterol.
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Figure 10. Typical gas chromatogram of a steryl ester sterol sample on
0.75$ QF-I at 206° C. A-cholestane, B-cholesterol, C-unknown, D-campes-
terol, E-beta-sitosterol.
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table IV

Comparison of Relative Retention 
Times of Standard .and Unknown Sterols

Standards on SE-30 Unknown Free Sterols o n .SE-30
Rb*

•t=4.7 min.**
Rt

t=4 .85 min.Cholestane 1 :0 0 1 .0 0
Cholesterol 1.94 1 .9 4
Campesterol 2.60 2.57
"B-sitosterol 3.26 3.28 .

Standards on QF-I Unknown Free Sterols on QF-I

Cholestane 1 .0 0 t=1 .6 5 min 1 .0 0 t=1 .7 5 min.
Cholesterol 3.12- 3.28
Campesterol 4.17 4.17
p-sitosterol 5.06 5.14

Standards on SE-30 Unknown Sterol Ester Sterols

Cholestane' 1 .0 0 t=4.5 min. 1 .0 0 t=4.85 min.
Cholesterol 1.95 1.94
Campesterol 2.62 2.58
|3-sitosterol 3.32 3.30

Standards on QF-I Unknown Sterol Ester Sterols

Cholestane 1.00 t=1.65, min. .1 .0 0 t=1 .8 0 min.
Cholesterol 3-12 3.19
Unidentified —  —  —  — 3.55
Campesterol 4.17 '4.16
^-sitosterol 5.06 5 .1 1

*-R-t refers to retention time relative to cholestane.
values are eltition'times :'f.or' Chole-Sfoanetin Mntites .
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system on which-all samples were run. The peaks corresponding to 

campesterol and '."beta-sitosterol were present as in the free sterol 

samples. The shoulder on the cholesterol peak disappeared when runs 

were made.on the SE-30. system with representative samples from eaci^1 ■ 

population or greenhouse density. This minor sterol component was not 

.identified. The other peaks on SE-30 were similar to those found with 

the QF-I system.

Quantitative data could be obtained only by triangulation on the 

sterol chromatograms. Table V lists some quantitative data obtained 

on sterols. A number of chromatograms from early and late stages of egg 

.development were used to calculate relative-,quantities of free sterols 

in samples run on QF-I. -A few chromatograms run on SE-30 were-also 

calculated. A range of values from 93.6 to 96.1% for cholesterol on .the 

QF-I system was found in 28 samples. . The peaks identified as campesterol 

and beta-sitosterol made up the remainder of the free sterol content with 

beta-sitosterol values being slightly higher than those for campesterol.

The few calculations made for free sterols from chromatograms from SE-30 

columns fall within the range found for the QF-I calculations.

Quantitative values found for the steryl ester sterols gave values 

quite similar-to those for the free sterols. Cholesterol vqlues of steryl 

ester sterols were slightly smaller than values for cholesterol from free 

sterols on SE-30 chromatoghams. This may be due only to the inaccuracy of 

the method of calculating the relative percentages. It must be noted.again 

that the presence of impurities in the steryl ester sterol samples as in
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the steryl ester fatty acid methyl ester samples could account for most 

of the differences found in steryl ester sterol content.

TABLE V

Quantitative Values for Egg Sterols

Cholesterol Campesterol ^-sitosterol Unknown

Free Sterols on QF-I (28)* .95-2# 2.0# 2.8#

Free Sterols on SE-30 (ZJj) 94.4#

E-OJ 2.9#

Steryl Ester Sterols 
on QF-I (2) ' 95.0$ ' 1.5# 3.5# Trace

Steryl Ester Sterols 
on SE- 3 0  (T) 93.1$ 2.6# 4.3#

^denotes number of samples calculated to obtain average values listed.

Extra Greenhouse Samples

Because a large number of the eggs taken from pods from the green

house were•quite flaccid as compared to wild population eggs, it was 

thought that the method of storage may have somehow affected the lipid 

content of the samples used in this study. Two samples of greenhouse 

■eggs which had been stored outside in the ground from the time of laying 

were secured .to test this idea. These eggs were very turgid and were 

analyzed .exactly-as all other lipid samples. Table VI summarizes the 

results of gas chromatography of the methyl esters from the various lipid 

fractions.
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table TI

Relative Values of Fatty Acid..Methyl Esters 
from Greenhouse Samples Stored Outside

Sample I
------ ----------r

f  Carbons Triglycerides Diglycerides Steryl Esters

l6 :0 7.9 .1 0 .2 8.5
I "jl6 : 1 — — — — 5-7
.18:0 2.4 4.0 3.7

1 8 :1 18.0 ■15.5 1 1 .6
1 8 :2 1 1 .0 9.2 2 8 .1
1 8 :3 60.7 6 1 .1 42.4

Sample II

1 6 :0 7.8 10.6 11.2
l6 :l — — 13.2
l8,:0 2.5 3.5' 5.4
1 8 :1 2 1 .1 18,4 13.7
18:2 1 2 .1 10.7 24.7
.18.3 56.5 56.8 3 1 .8

The fatty acid methyl ester content as indicated in Table TI was 

quite similar to that found in the greenhouse samples which had been 

stored in the 8° C chamber. Likewise chromatograms of free sterols and 

steryl ester sterols showed no differences from all other samples run.

It was concluded that the method of storage used had little if any effect 

on .the lipid .content of the eggs obtained from; greenhouse reared ,grass

hoppers. The total amount of crude lipid extracted from these two samples 

was also similar to other greenhouse egg .extractions, as seen at the 

bottom of Table I . This table also has the weight of the intact samples
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and it can be seen that the eggs which had been stored outside weighed 

considerably-more than any other sample. The total amount of triglyceride 

recovered from these two samples was onlyssllghlly:'higher tjhan the average 

for other greenhouse samples.

.Embryo and Yolk.Separations

Three 200 egg samples were prepared during the year from the Simms 

II population.eggs for separation of the yolks and embryos. These samples 

were prepared to determine, ,if possible, the differences in distribution 

of lipid material between the yolks and embryos. The eggs were opened 

.under distilled water,, the chorionic membranes removed, and the yolk .and 

embryo separated. ' The embryos were cleaned as much as possible of extrane

ous material and transferred to a, separate container for extraction of the 

-lipids. The yolk material was dried on a, Rinco evaporator to remove most 

of the water and the -lipids were then extracted. The crude - lipid samples 

from the yolk .and embryo separations were processed the same-a,s all other 

lipid samples.

Table -VII lists the weights of the crude lipid samples for these 

separations. The relative percentages of the different fatty acid com

ponents .are also listed, a,s are the total triglyceride weights recovered. 

The-small size of the -embryo relative to the rest of the egg during the 

sampling period easily • a,ccounts for the -wide differences between amounts 

of lipid extracted for embryo and.yolk.samples and also for the differences 

in triglyceride weights. Ho changes-large enough to make note of occurred 

.in the weight differences shown.between embryo and yolk samples during.the
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table VII

Materials in Embryos and Yolk 
at Various Stages of Embryogenesis

Triglyceride Fatty Acid'.Methyl Ester Relative Values

f  Carbons
Sample I* Sample II** Sample III***

Embryo Yolk Embryo . Yolk Embryo Yolk.

1 6 : D 8 .8 8 .0 7 . 9 7 . 6 7 . 0 6 .9
1 8 :0 3 . 3 2 .6 2 . 4 2 .6 2 . 5 2 .2
1 8 :1 28.6 .2 7 .1 2 9 .1 28.2 28.6 2 7 .6
1 8 :2 16.3 1 7 .4 1 7 .2 1 7 .6 1 7 . 3 .18.0
18:3 .43.0 '44.9 4 3 . 4 4 4 .0 4 4 . 6  ■ 4 5 . $

Diglyceride■Fatty- Acid Methyl Ester Relative Value s

16:0 1 3 .5 9.0 10.8 8 .1 9,5 9 . 6
1 8 :0 5 .0 . 4 . 0 4 . 1 3 .3 5 . 6 4 . 2
1 8 :1 29 . 5 : 25 .6 2 9 .4 26.2 28.8 2 4 .4
1 8 :2 1556 ■ 1 5 . T . 1 5 . 1 1 5 .8 1 6 .1 1 5 .7
18.3 36.4 4 5 . 7 . 4o .6 4 6 .6 4o .0 4 6 . 1

Steryl Ester Fatty Acid Methyl Ester Relative Values

l6 :0 12 .8 1 0 . 1 8 .3 1 1 .3 6.2. ll.l
l6 : 1 1 1 .1 .4.1 8 .9 4 . 1 8 .0 . 6 . 4
18:0 6 . 5 . 4 . 7 . 4 . 3 .4 .9 2 . 4 4 . 2
l8 : 1 .14 .6 1 3 .0 -1 1 .3 1 5 .4 . 1 4 . 7 15.8
1 8 :2 29.5 35.8 39.8 3 6 .6 ' 4 2 . 5 39.1
18:3 25.5 32.3 2 7 .4 27.7 26 .2 23.4

Lipid
Extract W t .

1 2 .9 mg 7 3 . 3  mg 1 9 ,6 mg 72.4 mg 19.3  mg 66.4 mg

Triglyceride ■4.4 mg 4,5.0 mg 8 .0  mg :47-5 mg 9 .2  mg '41.9 mg
Recovered

* -prepared 10/24 
**-prepared .12/l6 
***vprepa,red ■ 3 /1
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■5 months between the first sample prepared and the last one prepared for 

■this portion of the study. Although -there may be an.indication of an 

increase in.the triglyceride material in the embryo from the first sam^ 

pling until the third, this could also be due to variation in egg size or, 

residual solvent. No trend can be verified when only single samples were 

•taken each time,. The fatty acid methyl ester patterns are quite similar 

to.those shown for the Simms II population in Table III. There may be-a 

real difference between relative values for l8 :l and l8 : 3 of embryo and 

yolk diglycerides,. but all other differences between yolk and embryo 

values are inconsistent. It should be noted .however, that thin-layer 

chromatography of the fractions obtained from Unisil columns showed spots 

corresponding to free fatty a,cids for all embryo and yolk samples. This 

may be due to the ■ fact that the separations of yolks and embryos were per

formed under water with hydrolysis of some of the ester bonds occurring. 

All other components were found after Unisil separation that were present 

in.intact egg extract fractionations, except that there was little pigment 

.in the embryo samples'and little if any wax esters in either embryo or 

yolk samples.

The fact also remains that the•separation of yolk material from 

.embryos was not perfect, and it was .also very difficult to remove the egg 

shell membranes without removing some yolk material.

Infrared Spectra

Infrared spectra were run on a Beckman IR-4 Spectrophotometer. 

Representative samples of crude lipids, free sterols, triglycerides.
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diglycerides, and .Diethyl .esters of the fatty acids of a, triglyceride 

sample were run for further characterization. These spectra, are pre

sented as figures.11 through 1 5 .

The crude -lipid spectrum was run as a, capillary film and is shown 

as figure -11. Salient features of the system that are apparent from 

this IR spectrum are long hydrocarbon chains (bands near 720 cm”

1380 cm”-*-, 1460 cm”-*-, and 2900 cm”-*-), ester carbonyl (band just below 

1740 cm”-*-), carbon-oxygen stretch (band pattern centered on 1170 cirri), 

free hydroxyl groups (band at; 3300’em”-*-), and unsa,tura,tion (band just 

below 3000 cm"-*-). The strong ester carbonyl band might indicate gly^ 

cerides.and steryl esters, the carbon-oxygen stretch band is charac

teristic of triglycerides, the free hydroxyl band could be due to 

presence of sterols, monoglycerides, ■ or diglycerides, and the un

saturation band is strong enough to indicate a, considerable degree of 

unsaturation.

The spectra for free sterols were run in semimicro cells in carbon 

disulfide - and carbon .tetrachloride. Figure -12 is a, typical spectrum 

run with the - sample in carbon disulfide. This spectrum was nearly 

identical to a .known cholesterol spectrum except for a, small ester band 

at 1740 cm”-*- brought about by the small amount of diglycerides present 

from the Alumina, column separation (see page 1 5).

Figure 13 is a, spectrum of a, third cut (60$> benzene, see page-13) 

from a Unisil column separation run as a, capillary film. This spectrum 

is almost identical to a, known triolein spectrum and the ester bands are
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W A V ELEN G TH  IN M ICRONS

W A VENUM BER IN K A Y SERS

Figure 11. Infrared spectrum of crude lipid extract from eggs of 
A. elliotti.

W A V ELEN G TH  IN M ICRONS

W A VENUM BER IN K A Y SERS

Figure 12. Infrared spectrum of a free sterol sample from eggs of 
A. elliotti.
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W A VELENG TH IN MICRONS

5000 4500 4000 3500 3000 2500 2000 1 900 1800 1700 1600 1500 1400 1300 1200 1100 1000 ' 900 800 ' 700 f
W AVENUM BER IN KAYSERS

Figure 13. Infrared spectrum of a 3rd cut (triglycerides) from a 
Unisil column separation of lipids of A. elliotfi eggs.

W A V ELEN G TH  IN M ICRONS

Figure lk. Infrared spectrum of first fraction (diglycerides) from 
Florisil column chromatography of a methanol (5th) fraction of a 
Unisil column separation.
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similar to those in the crude lipid spectrum (Figure 1 1).

A spectrum of a sample identified as diglycerides by thin-layer 

chromatography which was obtained from the fifth fraction (methanol, 

see page 17) of a Unisil column separation by means of chromatographing 

on Florisil was run in a semimicro cell in carbon disulfide solution. 

This spectrum is typical of known diglycerides and shows a hydroxyl 

band just below 3500 cm-1 which differentiates this spectrum from a 

triglyceride spectrum. This spectrum is shown in Figure l4.

Figure 15. Infrared spectrum of the fatty acid methyl esters of a 
triglyceride fraction from A. elliotti egg lipids.

The last infrared spectrum presented is one of a typical sample 

of fatty acid methyl esters from a triglyceride transesterification. 

Figure 15 shows a spectrum run as a capillary film, that is very similar



Grass Samples

Because western wheatgrass constitutes a major part of the adult 

diet of Aulocara elliotti and because the greenhouse reared grasshoppers 

were fed .exclusively on this grass, it was thought desirable to obtain 

some information on the lipid content of this grass. Chloroform-methanol 

extracts of samples from each wild population area and a, sample of local 

grass were made. These extracts were t'ransesterified and analyzed by 

gas chromatography. Table VIII summarizes this work and figure l6 is a, 

typical chromatogram of the fatty acid methyl esters.

TABLE VIII "

to .a, known methyl linoleate spectrum, particularly with respect to the'

■ester and unsaturation "bands.

Relative Quantities of Fatty-Acids in 
Western,Wheatgrbss

f  Carbons Simms Local Chinook Fallon

14:0 8.4 8.8 6.4 10.2
:16:0 23.8 23.3 20.4 25.3
1 6 :1 3.8 2.6 3.9 . .4.2
1 8 :0 2.4 2.2 2 .5  • :.223
1 8 :1 2.1 2 .9 2.0 i.8 .
18:2 10.1 ' 1 3 .5 .11.8 " - 8 .6

-18:3 .49.4 46.7 53.0 347.6

The ■outstanding features of the results of ga,s chromatography of

the fatty acid methyl- esters of this grass include the high relative 

percentage of l6:0 and .1 8 :3 in every case and the correspondingly very
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I--T- h-4-

Figure l6 . Gas chromatogram of fatty acid methyl esters of western 
wheatgrass.
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low values for l8 :l. .Such high 16:0 values as were -found here were 

never realized in any egg samples, but the high.1 8 :3 value9 correspond 

to the high values for that fatty acid.in the triglycerides and digly

cerides of the-eggs.

A 1 lipid extract from .a local grass sample wa,s chromatographed on 

Unisil as a, fibst step toward obtaining.the free sterols. Fraction four 

(100$-benzene) flom the Unisil column separation was chromatographed on 

Alumina to remove the triglycerides in that fraction from the sterols.

The sterols were analyzed by ga,s chromatography on the same SE-30 and 

QF-I systems that were used to characterize the egg sterols. The i?§- 

sults of identification are summarized,in Table IX.

TABLE K

Free .Sterols in Western Wheatgrass

Standards on QF-I Unknowns on QF-I
Rb* .Rt ’jo of total

Cholestane •1.00 t=1.6 min.** 1.00 t=1.4 min.
Cholesterol 3.13 3.11 3.1
Campesterol 4.13 .4.14 27.4
J3-sitosterol -5.03 5 . H 69.6

Standards on SE-30 Unknowns on 'SE-30

Cholestane ■1.00 t=4 .65 min .1.00 t=4.9 min.
Cholesterol 1.95 1.95 2 .6
Campesterol 2.62 2 . 6 l l 20.4
Stigmasterol

3.34
2 .86  J

p-sitosterol 3.37 TT.o

refers to retention time relative-to cholestane. 
values are elution times for cholestane in minutes.
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.Interestingly, a small peak .appeared .in .Taoth systems that corres

ponded to cholesterol and was calculated by triangulation to make up 

■ about 3^ of the total sterols present. Figure 17. is a ga,s chromato

gram of western wheatgrass sterols on l^'SE-30. Both the SE-30 and 

QF-I systems produced chromatograms which had ,peaks that corresponded 

to campesterol and-.beta-sitosterol and .'indicated that beta-sitosterol 

comprised .about 70$'or more of the total sterols. Another peak .appear

ed in .the SE-SO-chromatogram between campesterol and .beta-sitosterol,■ 

and this peak apparently is incorporated into the campesterol peak when 

run on the QF-I system. Relative -retention times of stigmasterol op 

SE-30 and QF-I systems indicate - that this other component may be tenta

tively identified as stigmasterol (Baker, 1964a)
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Figure 17. Gas chromatogram of free sterols of western wheatgrass. A-"cholesterol", 
B-campesterol, C-stigmasterol, D-heta-sitosterol.
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■ DISCUSSION AID CONCLUSIONS

Appreciable differences.in .fatty acid .content between samples 

from individual wild populations, and between wild arid greenhouse popu- 

■lation samples were found.to exist, particularly in the case of the 

relative percentages of some of the triglyceride, diglyceride, and 

steryl ester fatty acids. These differences appear to be associated 

.with the populations rather than with their diets. Ariderson (1962) 

and Pfadt (19^9) both state that adults.of A. elliotti feed.mostly on 

western wheatgrass. The sterol content of all wild and greenhouse 

populations was very similar in both free and .esterified sterols as 

far as could be ascertained.

Differences between the experimental groups being.compared were 

also obvious with regard to egg sizes and weights of intact egg samples. 

The average values for the amount.of crude lipid extracted did not-change 

■as the weight .of the intact samples increased or decreased from one 

population to another. The weight.of intact samples did vary as the 

size of the eggs varied, but the amount of crude .lipid extracted did not 

follow this trend.

The samples from the different greenhouse populations were quite 

comparable to each other in relative values of the various fatty acids 

found, but their fatty acid patterns were quite distinct ■ from that of 

any wild population. The similarity of greenhouse samples might"be 

explained by the fa,ct that all the greenhouse reared grasshoppers were 

from one wild population .and this may have overridden any population 

density stress effect. .It was also not possible to determine whether
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or not a, critical density at which stress effects would occur was 

reached in this study.'

The unsaturated fatty acids generally predominate over the sat

urated fatty acids in reported analyses of insect fats (Gilbert and 

Schneidermanj 1961). Most of these reports have dealt with larval or 

adult insects (Osman and Schmidt, 1961 and Gilmour, 1961), and none of 

them have reported.an.1 8 :3 .fatty acid being predominate over the other 

unsaturates as is the case in both the triglycerides and.diglycerides 

of.A. elliotti eggs. A recent study of housefly;lipids has shown l6:0 

and 1 6:I to predominate.in the triglycerides.of the adult female and 

the egg (Dutky et al.,. 1963). Previous reports concerning the fatty 

acid content of steryl esters of insects have shown cholesteryl oleate 

to be the principal steryl ester component (Bade1and Clayton, 1963 and 

Dutky et a,I., 1963) . The .'.'present study provides evidence that what may 

"be cholesteryl.linoleate is the major steryl ester of the eggs of this, 

species of grasshopper-.

The similarity in.fatty acid.content.of the triglycerides and 

diglycerides of each group that was compared in this study is worthy of 

note. The results of studies with animal lipases.indicate that these 

■enzymes are highly specific toward the ester groups in triglycerides 

(Bloch, i960 and Mattson and button, 1958)• Thus a, definite pattern of 

fatty acids should be found.on the primary and secondary hydroxyl groups. 

For example,. in .most studies on animal glycerides, position 2 is occupied 

by a great excess,of unsaturated fatty acids as compared to the I and 3
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positions . If this were always the ca,se, the pattern of fatty acids 

found should differ "between the triglycerides and diglycerides. The 

results obtained in this study agree more closely with a, mechanism that 

operates quite randomly in its formation of ester linkages in the 

glycerides.

The differences in fatty acid composition of steryl esters.in 

comparison to diglycerides and triglycerides indicate some type of 

selective mechanism is involved in the esterases responsible for 

steryl ester production. This selection occurs particularly at the 

■expense of l8 :l and 1 8 :3 fatty acids and to the benefit of 1 8:2 .

This generality held true in all wild and greenhouse populations.

No appreciable decrease in the total weight of thei.qggs or the 

■amount.of lipids extracted occurred throughout the diapause period. 

There was also no apparent pattern to the fluctuations.of individual 

fatty acid component values during this time, and no selective utili

zation or synthesis of individual fatty acids seems to have occurred 

.during.this diapause period.

'A utilization of part.of the total lipids, particularly the tri^ 

glyceride fraction was seen upon incubation and initiation of post- 

diaipause development. The data indicated that probably the l8 :3 fatty 

acids are utilized most rapidly after diapause is broken. This is also 

reflected in a decrease in relative content of l8 : 3 .in diglycerides and
V

steryl esters during this period.

It would .have been desirable to have been able to check more
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critica,lly for changes in steryl ester content from the time of .laying ■ 

until hatching of these eggs. Work.of this nature on housefly eggs has 

shown that most of the steryl ester sterols are converted to free sterols 

during .embryogenesis and that there is little change-in .the total sterol 

content during this time (Dutky et al.lj.i9 6 3). No large changes.of the 

steryl ester content during the period .of embryogenesis .in the present 

study were apparent. It would probably be necessary to utilize radio

isotope techniques to detect quantitative changes of this fraction ,.in 

.the eggs of this grasshopper just as was.done with the housefly eggs.

The high percentage of cholesterol present with respect to other 

sterols both as free and esterified sterol in the eggs.of A. elliotti 

is not surprising. Cholesterol, campesterol, and beta-sitosterol have 

all been shown to -be present in insect tissues (Thompson .et al.,. 1963,

Salto et_ al.,.1963). If the component.tentatively identified as 

cholesterol in the western wheatgrass lipids.is actually cholesterol, 

it is.interesting to compare the ratios.of the various sterols present 

in the egg and in .the wheatgrass. Cholesterol is present to the extent 

of about 95$ in the free sterols and over■90$ An the sterol ester sterols 

of the egg, with campesterol and beta-sitosterol constituting the rest. 

Cholesterol is present to the extent.of about 3$ in .the free sterols of 

the grass, beta,-sitosterol makes.up 70$ or more and campesterol and 

stigmasterol fdrhish the balance.of free sterols in .this grass. The 

steryl ester sterols of the'grass were not identified .in this study and 

their.composition could cast a different,light on the following discussion.
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a,!though it. is doubtful that .they would differ much from the free 

sterols.in composition.

The apparent lack of sterol biosynthesis.in insects as demonstrated 

■first by Clark and Sloch (1959) has brought about investigations which 

have demonstrated two principal mechanisms for the origin of cholesterol 

in insect tissue. One of these is a dealkylation mechanism (Robbins 

et al., 1962) and the.other would involve selective uptake of cholesterol 

or similar sterols (Thompson et al.,,1963)• The data obtained .in the 

present investigation does not rule out the possibility of either mech

anism being present for the provision of cholesterol to the eggs of 

A. elliotti. Dealkylation.of.beta-sitosterol and campesterol as well 

as hydrogenation and dealkylation of stigmasterol could .all yield 

cholesterol from the phytosterols of the grass. On the other hand, if 

cholesterol is present in .the wheatgrass to the extent of 3$ of the 

total sterols, a, selective uptake mechanism would .not have 1 0 be ex

ceedingly sensitive to provide the necessary cholesterol for the eggs. 

Whichever mechanism .is operative in .this ca,se is not completely efficient 

as shown.by the small amounts of campesterol and beta-sitosterol found, 

.both as free and esterified sterols in the eggs. Whether one or both 

of these mechanisms.is present could .best.be resolved by further in

vestigation using ra,dioa,ctive tracer compounds. in' .the diet of the adults., 

The possibility cannot be overlooked that the steryl- esterlsterolstof _J. 

the grass might have an influence on.the sterols supplied to the egg 

which could.differ appreciably from the-influence of the free sterols.
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The lack of reports.of cholesterol being present in plant material 

ma,y be due to the inadequacy of the analytical tools available in.the 

past (Johnson et al.,.1963). Small amounts of cholesterol, as tenta

tively identified in western wheatgrass in the present study, could 

easily have been missed except on the most sensitive gas-chromatography 

instruments. Perhaps more reports of cholesterol in plants will appear 

■when more workers become aware of the possibility of cholesterol being 

present in plants.

The high l©r3 values found in the fatty acid methyl esters of 

western wheatgrass seem to be reflected in the triglycerides and di

glycerides of the eggs. However,, there does appear to be some trans

formation of fatty acids before they appear in the egg. This is Itjani- 

fested.especially in the low l8:l and.high 1 6 :0 values.in.the grass as 

compared .to the eggs .of any of the wild or greenhouse populations. Also 

- the greenhouse eggs seem to.have somehow increased the relative content 

of 18:3 over what it was in the grans. It should also be-mentioned that 

the mechanism of transfer of lipids from adult females to the eggs.is 

unknown and the possibility of some fatty acid synthesis.in the egg also 

cannot be ruled out. Both of these areas should be topics of further 

investigation.

Further differences in the greenhouse eggs when .compared to wild 

population.eggs have been found from hatchabiIity experiments. Very 

low hatchability has been realized from eggs collected from greenhouse 

reared grasshoppers (Hastings;, 1964) . Several factors may be responsible
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for this phenomenon. An essential nutrient, necessary in only minute 

quantities.may be lacking from the diet which consisted solely of 

western wheatgrass. There also are a number of other stress.factors 

..to which the adults were subjected which may■ have affected the vi

ability of the eggs. These stress factors.include dai^y disturbance' 

while feeding and collecting the eggs, high temperatures.in .the green

house for long periods of time, low humidity of the soil in which they 

laid their eggs, and inability of females to find the soil for some 

.time before ovipositing.

It would be desirable, if the time and spare were available, to 

rear nymphs from each of the wild populations included.in this study 

in the same greenhouse to see if real differences in lipid content 

could be found .under these conditions. A study such as this could 

definitely determine whether stress effects of the greenhouse were 

greater than population density stress. .

The differences found between wild populations.of.A. elliptti in 

fatty acid content.in.the triglycerides, diglycerides, and-steryl esters 

could not be correlated with population density. This is in agreement 

with physiological differences found .between populations by Hastings 

and Pepper (1964) with this same species. ■Further work.is necessary to 

determine whether or not it would .be -possible to.link these differences 

in.lipid content with basic mechanisms responsible for controlling popu

lation fluctuations. It was not possible to confirm Van Horn's report 

.of deposition of fatty material in the embryo during diapause. The
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■ findings in the present study a,re" not in .conflict with her report either, 

as small portions of lipid material could have been transferred from 

yolk to embryo during diapause which were not apparent.in.the embryo 

and yolk separation studies done in this investigation. Evidence pre

sented here indicates; that there are little if any qualitative or 

quantitative changes which occur in the.lipid classes studied during 

diapause, but .considerable utilization of lipid material occurs.during 

post-diapause development.
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APPEHDIX



TaMe X=Baw Data-Averages and Standard Deviations used in Table III. Triglyceride Fatty Acid
Methyl Ester Results in Chronological order. Each column .in each population or density group
is one sample. _________________

Simms I

1 6 :0
9/17 . 10/24 1 1 /2 3 1 2 /1 0 1 /1 5 2/2 2/19
10.3 • 9-5 9.8 8.5 8 .0 7.5 7.8

1 8 :0 . 2.9 2.7 218 2 .3 2 .5 1.9 2.4
1 8 :1 29.3 30.7 31.9 3 2 .4 32.2 30.7 30.518:2 1 8 .1 16.7 1 9 .1 20.3 2 0 .1 18.6 20.1
18:3 39.5 4o.4 36.4 36.5 37.2 41.3 39.2
Simms II

1 6 :0
8/30 9/22 9/30 1 0 /2 4 1 1 /2 3 1 2 /1 0 1 /1 5
9.8 9-1 9 .2 8 .3 8.6 7-9 7.1

1 8 :0 • 22 >5 2 .9 1 .9 2 .3 2.4 2.8 2.2
1 8 :1 - 24.6 26.9 2 5 .7 26.6 2 8 .1 27.4 27.3
1 8 :2 14.2 17.1 15.9 1 7 .2 18.6 18.7 17.1
18:3 .48.9 44.1 4 7 .1 4 5 .6 42.3 .43.2 46.3
Fallon

9/17 10/24 11/2 3,1 2 /1 0 1 /1 5 2/2 2/19
.1 6 :0 9.0 9.X 8.6 7 .9 7 3 7 3 T 3
1 8 :0 3.3 ■2.7 2.7 2 .9 2.2 2.5 2 .5
1 8 :1 28.6 33.4 30.7 32.8 3 1 .6 31.0 3 3 3
1 8 :2 221.9 20.7 22.9 25.5 2 3 .1 23.4 23.3
18:3 37.4 33.9 35-1 30.9 35.3 35.5 33.0

Chinook
.9/17 10/24-1 1 /2 3 12/10 1/15 2 /2  .2 /1 9

1 6 :0 11.1 9.9 9.0 8.6 ' " 7 3 7-9 7.9
1 8 :0 2.7 2.5 2.5 2.8 1.9 2.2 2.3
18:1 22.5 23.4 25.9 26.0 24.1 25.1 27.4
1 8 :2 1 4 .5 13.3 i4.o 15.7 15.. 4 15.2 1 5 .8
18:3 49.3 50.8 48.5 46.9 50.B 49.6 46.6

3/23 4/19 5/25 Ave. ;s.:  d .
6.8 8.2 6.9 8.3 "122
2.1 2.5 1.6 .2.4 o . 4 i
32.3 28.7 31.1' .31.0 i:28
18.1 16.7 19.2 . 18.7 . 1 :3 2
40.7 43.9 41.2 %9.6 1.97

2/2 2/19 3/23 4/19 5/2? Ave. S. D.
7,5 - 7.9 6.9 6.9 1555 7.9 1 .0 92.2 2.3 2.4 2.3 -155 2.3 0.3729.8 28.8 30.4 28.9 -29,9 27.9 1 .7 8

17.3 ■ 17.5 20.6 1 8 .5 1 9 .2 17.7 1 .6 5
43.2 44.4 39.7 43.4 42.9 .44.2 2 .4 3

3/23 4/19 5/25 Ave. S. D.
6 .7 7.0 6.5 7.9 1 .0 5
2.8 2.3 1.9 2.6 0.3935.2 33.0 33.8 32.4 1.91

22.9 24.6 25.7 -23.3 1 .6 6
32.4 33.1 32.1 33.8 1.95

3/23 4/19 5/25 Ave. S. D.
-

T I 7.1 8.3' 1537
2.0 2.2 1 .8 2.3 0.34

25.7 26.2 2 6 .1 2 5 .2' 1.48
14.6 15.7 1 4 .9 14.9 0.82
50.7 49.1 5 0 .1 49.3 1.52
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Ta,ble'XI-Ra1W Da,ta,-Averages-and Standard Deviations used in Table III.
Triglyceride Fatty Acid Methyl Ester Results in chronological order.
Each column in each population or density group is one sample.

Greenhouse - Small Cages-■10 pr. per t3 age

9/3 12/10 2/22 3/24 4/21 Ave. 8. D
1 6 :1 .7-0 6.4 5-7 5.8 4.5 5-8 0.94
l8:0 ■ 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.4 1.7 2.0 0 .2 6
1 8 :1 20.0 17.8 21.0 1 7 .0 29.9 21.1 2 .7 6
1 8 :2 1 0 .3 11.6 12.7 1 1 .5 13.1 11.8 1.1
18:3 .60.7 6 2 .2 58.5 63.3 50.8 59.3 4.98

Greenhouse Small Cages-15 pr. per cage

8/20 9/22 12/10. $/3 2/22 3/24 4/21 5/27 Ave. 8. D
1 6 :0 10.3 8.9 6.0 6% .6.2' 6 .1 5.1 5-5 6.3 1.97
1 8 :0 2.8 3-1 2.2 2 .2 •2.4 2 .3 1.7 1.6 2.3 0.5
1 8 :1 13-4 ■20.1 21.9 17-7 1 9 .6 21.3 2 4 .5 2 2 .5 20.1 3-4
18:2 9.2 12.6 11.7 1 2 .2 12.7 1 2 .1 13.9 13.0 12.2 1.37
1 8 :3 6 3 .6 55.5 58.2 61.9 59.1 58.2 54.8 57.4 58.6 2.97
Greenhouse -.Large Cages-10 & 15 pr. per cage

1 1 /2 3 .1 2 /10 2/3 '2/22 3/24 4/21 5/27 ' , Ave. 8. D,
16:0 -5.1 - 6.2 5.4 5-3 5-5 4.3 5.4 5-4 0.43
1 8 :0 2.5 2..1 1.9 .2.0 2 .1 1.6 1.5 2.0 0.34
1 8 :1 2 6 .6 21.3 •22.1 22.2 23.2 ■27.4 22.3 '23.6 2.4
18:2 12.0 -11.7 11.7 12.2 1 1 .9 13.5 1 1 .5 12.0 .0.67
18:3 53.8 58.7 58.9 58.3 57.3 ■ 52.7 59.3 57.0 2.70



Ta,ble XII-Ra1W Data1-Averages and Standard .Deviations used .in Table III. Diglyceride Fatty Acid
Methyl Ester Results in chronological order. Each column .in each population or density group
is one -Sample.______________________  _________________________________  ___

• Simms-'.I
1 6 :0 .1 2 .1 11.5 .1 2 .1 10.3 .1 1 .2 1 0 .9
1 8 :0 5-1 ,5.2 5-4 4.9 4.7 4.6
1 8 :1 26.2 26.7 29.2 30.4 2 9 .1 27.7
,1 8 :2 15.3 :l4.5 15.9 17.4 1 7 .2 1 6 .3
18:3 41.3 .42.1 37.4 37.0 37.8 4 0 .5

Simms
16:0

II
• 11.2 11.6 .1 1 .0 1 1 .1 10.6 11.4

1 8 :0 4.0 5.0 4.9 5-4 5-1 4.7
1 8 :1 22,0 2 4 .9 23.6 22.9 26.4 24.4
1 8 :2 12.6 i4.6 13-7 /14.1 . 15.4 -15 .'7
18:3 5 0 .2 43.9 46.8 46.5 --42.5 543.8

Fallon
16:0 -11.9 12.2 1 1 .1 1 0 .9 11.5 11 -9
1 8 :0 5.0 4.4 .3-9 .4.0 4.3 .4.2
.1 8 :1 25.8 28.6 26.0 29.5 .27.4 27.6
18:2 21.3 .18.3 21.3 2 2 .2 2 0 .0 2 0 .7
18:3 36.2 36.5 .37.7 33.4 36.8 35.6
Chinook
16:0 11.4 11.5 11.4 1 1 .2 11.4 1 1 .0
1 8 :0 4.7 4.1 4.4 3.6 3.8 3.6
1 8 :1 20.6 2 1 .7 23.4 2 2 .3 22.5 23.2
1 8 :2 1 5 .4 11.6 12.6 13.5 13.3 .13.0
18:3 .4 7 .9 51.3 ,48.2 4 9 .4 49.0 4 9 .2

Ave. 8. D.
.5 9.3 .1 0 .6 .1 1 .3 11.0 '■'0(.$7
.8 5 .9 4.1 4.8 4.9 0.49
• 3 39 TO 27.0 27.8 28.4 1.44
• 5 15.1 14.3 17.1 1 6 .1 1.22
.9 39.7 44.0 39.0 39.6 2.30

Ave. 8. D
.1 1 0 .1 1 0 .3 10.1 10.2 '11.5 IoTB" 0.59
.0 4.7 5.1 5 .3 5-1 571 4.9 0.37
.5 2 7 .0 25.2 28.2 24.8 2 4 ,5 2 4 .9 1.71
• 9 -15.1 .14.3 1 8 .0 1 5 .6 1777 ' 1571' 1.54
.5 43.1 45.1 3 8 .4 44.3 41.2 4 4 .3 2.97
- Ave. S. D.
.3 .10.4 1 0 .4 1 0 .5 11.1 0.72
.2 4.5 4.1 3.9 4.3 0.33
.5 32.0 3 1 .0 30.8 29.0 2 .2 8
.0 20.2 2 1 .8 2 2 .7 20.9 1.25
.0 32.9 32.7 32.1 34.7 2.06

9.8
Ave. S.. D.

.6 1 0 .2 1 0 .9 •10.8 0 .7 0

.9. 4.5 4.3 .4,5 4.1 0.4

.7 24.5 23.7 24.9 23.4 1 .7 4

.7 13.4 20.9 l4.8 14.3 2.57

.1 47.8 1)0.9 44.9 47.4 2/98

10
4

29
17
37

10
5

24
14
45

10
4
31
21
33

9
3

26
14
^5
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Table XIII-Raw Data-Averages and Standard Deviations used in Table III.
Diglyceride Fatty Acid Methyl Ester Results.in chronological order.
Each column in each population or density group is one sample.

Greenhouse Small Cages-10 pr. per cage

16:0 •10 .2 10.1 9.7 1 0 .2 9-4
■ Ave. ■
9.9

Si D b
00236

1 8 :0 •3.6 ■3.7' . 4.o 3-7 3.9 3.8 0.22
1 8 :1 1 7 .8 15.0 1 8 .7 13.6 23.7 1 7 .8 3.9 -
1 8 :2 9.2 .10.3 .1 1 .6 9.0i 1 2 .5 ■10.5 1.5'
18:3 59.3 60.9 56.0 63.4 50.5 58.0 •4.99

Greenhouse Sma,ll Cages-I^ pr. per cage 
2 samples not included in this group (8/20 & 2/3)

Ave. S. D.
16:0 10.7 9.6 ■ 9 .4 1 0 .7 . 1 1 .4 9.3 10.2 0.87
18:0 3-3 .4 .1 4.7 4.6 4.7 4,0 4.2 0.55
1 8 :1 1 7 .2 18.6 1 7 .6 1 8 .2 . 21.1 1 9 .2 18.6 - 1.39
1 8 :2 1 0 .6 i q .6 1 1 .1 18.3 13.7 10.T H . 3 ■1 .2 9
1 8 :3 58.2 57.1 5 6 .6 5 6 .2 49.1 56.8 55-7 3.29
Greenhouse Large Cages-10 & 15 pr. per cage

Ave. S. D.
16:0 9.4 1 0 .1 9.8 8.4 9.2 9-5 11.4 9-7 0.92
18:0 4.1 3.5 3.7 . 3 .7 4.2 4 .2 4.2 3.9 0.3 .
1 8 :1 2 1 .8 1 8 .1 1 9 .2 1 9 .0 20.2 2 2 .1 19.1 19.9 1.51
18:2 1 0 .5 9.6 1 0 .1 1 1 .5 9-7 1 0 .0 1 0 .3 10.2 D.64
18:3 54.2 58.7 57.2 5 7 .4 56.7 54.2 55.0 56.3 1.75



Table'XIV-Raw Data-Averages and .Standard-Deviations used in Table III. Steryl Ester Fatty Acid
Methyl Ester Results in .chronological order. Each column .in each population or density group
is one sample._________________

Simms I 
16:0 11.3 .13.2 1 7 .2 13.3 .1 2 .2 12.4 1 2 .5 15.7 12.5 .1 0 . J

Ave-.
13.1

SI D_
1,99 '

1 6 :1 5-1 8.9 7 .5 9.3 5-4 5 .8 4.9 7.6 6.7 '4.8 6.6 1.69
1 8 :0 5-6 4.1 ■ 7.7' ,5.4 4.6 ,. ,"5.5 4 .7  • 7.3 -6.5 4.7 5-6 '1.2
l8:l IT.T 13-5 l4.0 1 6 .0 1 5 .6 "15.7 1 5 .6 13.6 1 6 .6 l4.6 15.3 :l.36
1 8 :2 35.0 35.3 34.0 33.0 4r.9' • 37.5 37:9. 32.4 32.6 4i.i 36.1 3.4
18:3 .25.31 ■2 5 .0 .19.6 2.3.9 .20.3 2 3 .1 24.4 23.4 2 5 .1 24.3 23.3 2.0
Simms II
16:0 .11.6 .11.1 11.0- 7-6 8.0 6.6 .10.8 13.1 ■ 10.2 10.0 9.0

SisOd SV DV
i:._88r4

1 6 :1 W 7.7 4.6 4.9 2 .5 2.7 .4.4 7.1 5.2 . 5 .4 • 4.1 -7 .'4.4 5 .0 1.68-
1 8 :0 5 .0 5-0 '5.4 6.1 3.8 4,9 4.2 4.0 4.4 4.8 3.8 6.2 4.8 0 .8 1
1 8 :1 .2 6 .6 •15.2 ■1 6 .7 1 7 .0 12.1 13.5 13.7 15.4 14.5 .15.4 ■13.4 14.5 15.7 3-7
1 8:2 . 26.6 '31.0 32.4 36.9 4o.6 40.3 '38.5 37.9 38.0 39.2 41.3 38.9 36.8 4,47
18:3 25.9 30.0 29.8 27.7 33.0 32.0 28.4 2 2 .5 27.7 25.2 28.4 22.0 2 7 .7 3.39
Fallon
16:0 .12.2 9.8. 9.9 9.9 779 13.9 ’ 8.1 - 9.7 9.0 8.9

.Ave.
9.9

S. D.
1.85

1 6 :1 5.2 : 5.4 . 3-5 3.8 3-0 .8 .5 3.4 4.1 6.2 6.5 5.0 1.74
1 8 :0 8.1 6.2 5,7 6.2 4.6 .4.8 3-3 4.9 '4.7 3.6 5-2 1.4
18:1 15.9 16.3 .17.7 1 7 .0 .1 6 .8 20.5 14.9 17.3 15.7 16.9 16.9 1.51
1 8 :2 34.6 36.9 44.0 -45.7 48.0 3 6 .6 50.8 )t5,l.'45.8 46.6 43.4 45.44
18:3 24.0 26.0 1 9 .2 17.4 19.7 . 15.7 19.5 18.9 18.6 17.5 19.6 3.1

Chinook
16:0 12.9 13.7 12.2 12.3 -1 6 .0 16.3 .10.7 19.7 9.9 ll.o

Ave. 
12.6

S. D.
2.21

1 6 :1 7.1 10.2 5-5 2.2 9.3 .10.9 5.7 5.1 5.6 '5.2 6.7 2.718:0 7.4 4.4 6.2 ' 6.8 5-2 4.8 4.9 5;9 .3.6 ■'.4.4 5-4 1.19
1 8 :1 15.7 13.3 17.5 1 2 .7 13.9 13.4 14.4..■ 1 7 .8 12.8 l4.8 14.6 .1.84
1 8 :2 26.8 24.0 28.6 32.5 28.4 28.3 34.^ 29.2 37.2 35.1 30.5 ,4.2'
18:3 30.2 3 4 .4 30.0 33.5 2 7 .2 26.3 :29.4 31.3 30.9 29.5 30.2 2.48
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Table XV-Eaw Data-Averages-and Standard Deviations used in Table III.
Steryl Ester Fatty Acid Methyl Ester Results in chronological order.
Each column .in each population or density group is one sample.

Greenhouse Small Cages-10 pr. per cage
■ Ave. 8. D.

1 6 :0 10.3 6 .7 6.7 6.6 8.9 ,7.8 1.68
1 6 :1 9.2 4 .1 5.6 4.2 12.4 7.1 3.6
1 8 :0 6.0 3-7 3.0 2.4 4.0 3.8 1.37
1 8 :1 1 8 .7 13.8 . l4.4 10.1 1 8 .7 15.1 3.64
18:2 2 9 .1 33.0 31.2 33.0 30.6 .31.4 1 1.66
18:3 .2 6 .7 .38.7 39.1 4 3 .7 . 25.4 34.8 8 .1

Greenhouse Small Cages-15 pr. per cage
I sample not included .in this group (8/20)

.. Ave. S.-D.
16:0 ■10.0 . ■9.5 7-5 8 .5 6.2 7-9 6.9 8.1 1.36
1 6 :1 8.2 6.1 3.7 5.8 3.6 3.5 6.8 5.7 1.64
18:0 3 .3 -3.9 ,4.1 3-5 3-4 2.7 3-5 3.5 0 .4 5
1 8 :1 13.9 ■ 1 3 .8 23.7 14.7 13.3 14.8 12.2 15.2 3.85
1 8 :2 26.2 30.7 2 9 .4 32.4 33.3 34.8 36.4 31.9 ,3-44
18:3 38.4 .36.0 -31.6 35.1 40.2 34.3 34.2 35.6 2.86

Greenhouse Large Cages-10 & 15 pr . per cage
Ave. 8. ■ D.

16:0 1 0 .4 '10.0 7.6 5.9 ' 9.5 7.0 7.7 8.3 1 .7 2
l6:l 4.4 5.8 4.7 5.2 7.3 7.3 -5-9 ■ .5.8 1 .1 6
1 8 :0 '2.9 .3.5 -4.7 3.2 3.5 3-4 3.2 3.5 0.57
1 8 :1 18.00 i 4 . o 14.8 14.4 12.7 1 6 .O 1 2 .0 ■14.5 2001
1 8 :2 32.0 30.9 32.3 32.8 30.7 36.2 32.8 32.5 1 .8 2
1 8 :3 32.3 '35.8 35.9 38.5 36.3 30.1 38.4 35.4 3.08
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